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ABSTRACT: Limited availability of sawdust and cutter shavings and an increasing demand for wood pellets in Sweden 
are pushing the market towards new, more problematic, raw materials with higher ash content. Examples of such raw 
materials are bark, logging residues and whole tree assortments. The objectives of the present work were to determine the 
effects of kaolin and limestone addition on the slagging tendencies of some problematic woody biomass pellets during 
combustion in a typical residential pellet burner and also to contribute to the understanding of the role of kaolin and 
limestone in preventing slagging.  This was accomplished by studying the bottom ash and the slag composition after 19 
±2 hours combustion of severely contaminated (sand) bark and a cleaning assortment. Adding limestone and kaolin 
suspension with additive-to-fuel ratio of 1 wt %d.s. to the severely contaminated bark and cleaning assortment 
significantly reduced the slagging tendencies. Significantly higher Ca- and Al-concentrations in the slag were observed 
for limestone and kaolin addition, respectively. These changes resulted in a more favorable melting behavior (i.e. a higher 
solid phase to melt ratio). 
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1  INTRODUCTION 
 Upgraded biomass fuels i.e. pellets and briquettes 
have become more common during recent years, 
especially fuel pellets, which are well suited for home 
heating applications. In Scandinavia, the raw materials 
presently used in pellet production are sawdust, planer 
shavings and dry chips. Because these are in short 
supply, there is an increasing interest in bark, logging 
residues and whole tree assortments. Compared to 
ordinary stem wood, these raw materials have a broader 
variation in the total fuel ash content, as well as in the 
composition of the ash forming elements [1]. Werkelin, 
2002 [2], has studied the commonly analyzed ash-
forming elements in Scots pine, Norway spruce and 
birch. Generally, the Si-concentration is high in needles, 
twigs, and shoots, compared to stem wood, but equal to 
that of bark.  In young foliage also K- and P-
concentrations are higher than in older foliage and twigs. 
Generally, the K- and P-concentrations are high in 
branches, though the P-concentrations are lower than that 
of K. The study also showed that the concentrations of K 
and P were strongly correlated. Results from previous 
work have also shown that the operation of pellets 
burners is relatively sensitive to variations of the ash-
forming elements in the fuel due to slag formation on the 
burner grates [3]. High concentration of Si (i.e. 
contamination of sand/soil) in the raw material led to 
severe slagging [3] and [4].  
 However, several suggestions of mineral additives 
have been made to combat ash-related operational 
problems, during the last 15 years [5], [6], [7] and [8]. 
Among the most promising additives are kaolin and 
limestone. 
 The objectives of the present work were therefore to 
(i) determine the effects of kaolin and limestone addition 
upon slagging tendencies of some problematic woody 
biomass pellets during combustion in a small scale 

residential pellet burner (20 kW) and (ii) contribute to the 
understanding of the role of kaolin and limestone in 
preventing slagging. 
 
 
2  EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 
 
2.1  Fuels and additives 
 Bark from pine and a cleaning assortment consisting 
of whole young conifer trees were used as raw material. 
The additives used were limestone slurry (78 wt %d.s.) 
and kaolin slurry (66 wt %d.s.), with a particle size of 1-2 
µm, as earlier described by Öhman et al. [5]. Both raw 
materials were pelletized in conventional pellet 
equipments having a production capacity of 500-800 
kg/h. The additives were diluted in more water and were 
added with nozzles during the pelleting process in the 
conditioning step for good stirring and mixing. To 
simulate severe sand/soil contamination of the raw 
material, also natural sand (Rådasand) with an average 
particle diameter of 0.2 mm were added corresponding to 
2 and 4 wt % of d.s. to the cleaning assortment and the 
bark, respectively. Apart from quartz (54% of counted 
particles) the natural sand used contains 16% potassium 
feldspar and 25% plagioclase minerals.    
 Initially several pellet assortments was made with 
four different degrees of the respective additives (0, 0.4, 
1 and 2 wt %d.s.) to serve as a basis for the selection of an 
“optimal” additive to fuel ratio (i.e. sufficient amount of 
additives to significantly reduce slag formation).The 
initial pellet assortments were produced in October 2004 
while the optimal pellet assortments were produced in 
May 2005 at the same mill. This difference in time and 
weather conditions may have influenced the moisture 
content to some extent.  
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Table I: Fuel characteristics and main ash forming elements of the studied fuels. 

0.0394056377794538853050750107002090110006.325.2Cl. assort. limestone

----availablenot Presently ---9.317Cl. assort. kaolin

0.035467672752488735312065961402070120005.418.1Cl. assort.

0.02126251111603739993320114011100394016100829.7Bark limestone

0.02325642818203198653720158060906460280009.931Bark kaolin

0.02327050114103838763410113064203880197007.722.7Bark

Cl**SPNaMnMgKFeCaAlSi
Ash 
content**

Moisture 
content*Name

0.0394056377794538853050750107002090110006.325.2Cl. assort. limestone

----availablenot Presently ---9.317Cl. assort. kaolin

0.035467672752488735312065961402070120005.418.1Cl. assort.

0.02126251111603739993320114011100394016100829.7Bark limestone

0.02325642818203198653720158060906460280009.931Bark kaolin

0.02327050114103838763410113064203880197007.722.7Bark

Cl**SPNaMnMgKFeCaAlSi
Ash 
content**

Moisture 
content*Name

 
All units are in mg/kg d.s. if not otherwise indicated. * %. ** % d.s.  
 
 The initial combustion experiments showed that 1 wt 
%d.s. of kaolin and limestone was sufficient to 
significantly reduce the amount of formed slag. On these 
pellet assortments element analyses (ICP-AES and SS 18 
71 54) were performed, see Table I. 
 
2.2  Combustion procedure 
 The combustion study was performed in a 
commercial under fed pellet burner (20 kW) installed in a 
reference boiler used for the national certification test of 
residential pellet burners in Sweden. Both the initial and 
optimal test runs lasted for 19 ±2 hours corresponding to 
a total burned pellet amount of 37.3 ±2.2 kg for the initial 
experiments and 34.9 ±8.9 kg for the optimal 
experiments. The high value of the standard deviation for 
the optimal experiments was a result of one experiment 
(cleaning assortment limestone) where the pellets got 
stuck in the silo after 22 h. Combustion temperatures 
were measured continuously with three shielded type N 
thermocouples on and in the vicinity to the burner grate. 
Also continuous measurements of O2, CO, NO and SO2 
were performed with conventional instruments in the 
exhaust gas directly after the boiler. The amounts of 
deposited ash and slag in the burner as well as in the 
boiler were quantified after every experiment and the 
products collected for analysis. 
 
2.3  Chemical analysis of the collected deposits 
 The collected deposits from the combustion 
experiments with “optimal” additive-to-fuel ratio were 
characterized with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
combined with energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDS) 
and X-ray diffraction (XRD). The samples for SEM/EDS 
analysis were mounted in epoxy resin and polished and 
the resulting cross-sections carefully examined by 
SEM/EDS spot- and area mapping methods. All the 
deposits from the boiler and the burner were sieved to 
separate ash from slag. All melted particles greater than 
0.3 cm was removed from the ash as slag. 
 
 
3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
3.1  Combustion conditions 
 The average combustion temperature in the region 
were the slag was formed (on the grate) was estimated to 
be about 1100 ±90. The CO emissions were 1900 ±680 
ppm for the initial experiments while the CO emissions 
for the optimal experiments were 2300 ±780 ppm. The 
oxygen level during combustion of the initial pellets was 
9 ±1 % and for the optimal pellets 11 ±2 %.  
 

3.2  Amount of deposited slag and sintering-degree  
 From the initial combustion experiments it was clear 
that the addition of limestone and kaolin reduced the 
amount of formed slag for the studied raw materials. 
Addition of more than 1 wt %d.s. limestone to both the 
fuels did not further reduce the amount of formed slag. 
However in the case of kaolin the amount of slag were 
higher for 2% admixture compare to 1% admixture. A 
comparison between the three different bark pellet 
assortments showed a reduction of slag formation for 
pellets with the “optimal” additive to fuel ratio with more 
than  90 % for both kaolin and limestone addition (see 
Figure 1). An equivalent comparison between the three 
cleaning assortment pellets shows a reduction of slag 
formation with approximately 50 and 100% for kaolin 
and limestone respectively (see Figure 1). 
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Figure 1: Fraction of in going fuel ash that formed slag 
for different fuels. 
 
3.3  Chemical composition of bottom ash and slag 

1 melted ash/slag

2 sand particles

3 epoxy resin

1 melted ash/slag

2 sand particles

3 epoxy resin

 
Figure 2: A typical image of a polished cross-section of a 
slag sample in epoxy resin. 
 
 The collected samples of bottom ash and slag were 

analyzed with SEM/EDS to determine the main elements. 
Figure 2 shows a typical image of a polished cross-
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section of a slag sample in epoxy resin. It shows that the 
melted ash (i.e. slag) “glues” the sand particles together. 
The epoxy resin is between the slag particles and in the 
cavities of the slag. 
 Average elemental composition of the slag for all 
assortments is given in Figure 3. Areas of 100*100 µm of 
the slag were analyzed. For the slag samples, elemental 
analysis was performed on the melted ash/slag. 
Dominating elements in the slag were Si, Ca, Al and K 
for all fuels, thus the slag presumably consists of different 
silicates. The slag produced when using limestone as 
additive had significantly higher Ca- concentrations 
whereas slag produced when using kaolin as additive was 
richer in Al. 
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Figure 3: Elemental composition of the formed slag 
presented on carbon and oxygen free basis during 
combustion of bark (upper) and cleaning assortment 
(lower). Standard deviations are shown as error bars. 
 
 All the bottom ashes consisted mainly of Si, Ca, Al 
and K, given in descending order. Also some traces of Fe 
 

could be found in some of the bottom ash samples. The 
collected samples of bottom ash and slag were further 
analyzed with XRD for identification of crystalline 
phases. The observed crystalline phases are given in 
Table II. From the SEM images of the slag samples, it 
was evident that the original sand, consisting of quartz, 
albite and microcline, to a large extent remained un-
reacted. The rest the observed phases; wollastonite, 
akermanite and leucite were considered to constitute the 
actual slag (melted ash, Fig 2). In addition to the phases 
above, bottom ash frequently also contained hematite and 
calcite. 
 It is known that a natural mineral assemblage of 
wollastonite, leucite and akermanite exists [9]. A 
simplified equilibrium calculation (FactSage 5.4) also 
confirms the co-existence of these phases. Thus it was 
assumed that the conditions in the “slag” were close to 
equilibrium. From the results of the SEM/EDS analysis 
of the “slags” (Figure 3) an attempt to calculate the 
relative amounts of these phases was done, according to 
the following assumptions:  All potassium were assigned 
the leucite phase, the remaining aluminum, all 
magnesium and sodium together with some calcium and 
iron was set to make up for akermanite and remaining 
calcium, iron and silicon for the wollastonite phase. The 
results can be seen in Figure 4. In the case of bark + 
kaolin, no wollastonite could be made up for, but a small 
amount of silicon remained after balancing for leucite and 
akermanite. For the cleaning assortments with and 
without kaolin a minor surplus of Ca remained after the 
balancing. 
 Though these phases constitute an equilibrium 
assemblage, no “ternary” phase diagram exists in the 
literature describing the liquidus conditions. Since no 
“intermediate” phases are present in the system it is 
assumed that a eutectic point is situated in central regions 
of the phase diagram, defining the compositional position 
of the lowest melting temperature. It is apparent that the 
positions of bark and cleaning assortments with additives 
are farer away from the central parts of the phase diagram 
relative the assortments without additives. Thus, at 
temperatures above the eutectic point, the ratio of solid 
phases to melt is assumed to be higher for assortment 
containing additives. This is qualitatively in accordance 
with the observations of amounts of slag given in Figure 
1. 

Table II: Phases identified in the bottom ash and slag. 

******Calcite (CaCO
3
)

*****Hematite (Fe
2
O

3
)

*****Wollastonite (CaSiO
3
)

********Leucite (KAlSi
2
O

6
)

*************Akermanite (Ca
2
MgSi

2
O

4
)

****************Albite (NaAlSi
3
O

8
)

*************Microcline (KAlSi
3
O

8
)

******************************************Quartz (SiO
2
)

slaggbottom ashslaggbottom ashslaggbottom ashslaggbottom ashslaggbottom ashslaggbottom ashphase

Bark + kaolinBark + limestoneBark

Cleaning assort. + 

kaolin

Cleaning assort. + 

limestoneCleaning assort.

******Calcite (CaCO
3
)

*****Hematite (Fe
2
O

3
)

*****Wollastonite (CaSiO
3
)

********Leucite (KAlSi
2
O

6
)

*************Akermanite (Ca
2
MgSi

2
O

4
)

****************Albite (NaAlSi
3
O

8
)

*************Microcline (KAlSi
3
O

8
)

******************************************Quartz (SiO
2
)

slaggbottom ashslaggbottom ashslaggbottom ashslaggbottom ashslaggbottom ashslaggbottom ashphase

Bark + kaolinBark + limestoneBark

Cleaning assort. + 

kaolin

Cleaning assort. + 

limestoneCleaning assort.
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Figure 4: A “phase triangle” with wollastonite (Wo) 
akermanite (Ak) and leucite (Lc) at the corners. The 
composition of the various slags, in terms of these phases 
is shown. 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 

• Adding limestone suspension with additive-to-
fuel ratio of 1 wt %d.s. to the severely 
contaminated bark and cleaning assortment 
significantly reduced the slagging tendencies.  

 
• By adding kaolin suspension with additive-to-

fuel ratio of 1 wt %d.s. to the severely 
contaminated raw materials, the slagging 
tendencies were also significantly reduced.  

 
• Significantly higher Ca- and Al-concentrations 

in the slag were observed for limestone and 
kaolin addition, respectively. These changes 
resulted in a more favorable melting behavior 
(i.e. a higher solid phase to melt ratio).    
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